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f Sheriff Storey end P. S. Malcolm

START. THIS MONTH RIGHT
decks from steu to stern. So flet-c- e

Wail the tempest thai It was Impossible
to keep the big liner under steerage
way. and for hours she fell back into
the trough of the sea. She rolled and
tosf fearfully, snd the 20 Jupaneae
pasMtneni bod a sickly time of it, as
they were pitched about la their bunks
between decks. The steamer brings a
heavy cargo of ' mixed mlscelUncoua
merchandise. The 20 Japanese pas
sengrt nre said to be .destined for
Portland. They sre all neat-looki-

yoyny men, well ijresed. end every onj

The grocery that advertises Is enterprising
and this kind of man tries hard to please
you and Keeps what yon want and gives
honest weight and honest prices,
say we do and do what we say."

I

KOSS, HIGGINiS L CO.

NEW EMBROIDERY
lOOO YARDS

.,.. ,,; '

Worth from 15 cento
to 20 cents per yard

NOW ON SALE AT

HO ceifrft
l'"T" ,lll"lillSi,.',L111,, ,L.UmllL..l.l.Llll".iPliinililil mmmmmmmfmffmy, mffffM

Two-in- ch to Five-inc-h Widths

ScA. DUNBAR CO.

FISHERMEN !

Try our famous Broad Arrow
Irish Flax Salmon Netting twine

85As per pound
Best and cheapest twine made.
Give it a trial you will use no
other. ?

MONTHLY

MAHC'it, 1903.

Ittlth Water, i A. M.' P. M

Date. h.m. ft. h.m. rt.
HliNDAt ;T i.o i.t 1:07 7.1
Monday , , ,, l: 301 1.1 1:48 7.7
Tuesday . , , 3 3: or. 1.3 I; 3d 7.1
Wednesday . , 4 1:42' M 4:2 (.1
Thursday , . . 6 :I7 I.t 6;U f.l
Friday . , ... ti 6il 1:40 Ml
Halurday . , , 7 :30 7.7j I; 0 t.t
HUN DAY . . . K 7:3 17 1.1
Motility i

' t:Uj 10; I.t;
Tuesday , , , lu 10:08 7.7.11:17 7.1;
Wtti!lii!ity . , !t lllOil 1.0 ...
Thursday , , , M 0: 7. 13:03
rrumy II 0: 43 t.l U:(D I.I
Haturday , , ..14 4:l 1.6 1:34 1.1
Mt'NDAY . . . K.I 1; D5 1.6 1:17 7.1
Monday l 3:30 1.4 3.001 7.4
Tuesday . .lit 3:03 1.1 1:46 1.1
Wednneday .13 3:33 4:33 I.I
Thursday , ,'mi 4.1 :r; 8.1
KfltlAK . . Awl 6:03 8.1;
faturday , ,21! 8:57 7:40 8.3
HVNDAY . ,.13l 7:05 1:61 1.1:
Monday . . 1:11 1:41 1.1
Tuesday , , . !4! t.V 0.7 10:31 (.1
Wlnlity 10:!4 .t!lt:IO 7.1
Thursday . ,;! 11: Hi! 7.8 U;4S 7.8
IVtclny . '. . 7ilt:84l 7.1.
Haturday , . SI, 0:111 T.tiltiH i'.i
HUNDAY . o.ti 1.1 Ills 7.1
Monday . . .'J0 1:141 1.4 1:83 7.1
TuMilay . .,31 1:63! I.s 1:41 7.7

THE MORNING AST0RIAN

TELEPHONE Ml.

TO DAY'S WEATHER

Portland, Feb, :. -- Western Oregon
and Washington -- Fair, except showers
near roam.

Bend In your oidra for Wyoming
'coal. 8, Klmore 41 Co

Four barbers at the Occ-
ident. Ton don't have to wait.

AH thn latest boohs, papers and mug-arin-

at Hvenson's book store,

Winning coal, THK HOUSE COAI
' Hnd ordir lo 8, Klinoi at Co.

ifweet eretfn IS cent a pint. No

ttarg for whipping, Tama candy
store

For ifiWHt. rxllnliV piano work at

your loal tuner. Th. Fredorlckson,
MT) Bond alwl, Phono 2071 JUd.

Tynrwrldng druiw at if.iwnull rnloa,
t'f.miKMlllon atwt'lnliy. Will C.

UUIiot. Ufnlial holt'l.

Kor rnl Two largn nlcfty furnlxlifd
i mm m. alnal. or connwtl, for houiw-kivjiln- g,

lluiiiirit 553 ("omtner-- t
liii atrwt, over IVIi-itno- A llrown'a,

Auk for our l.lxii rlnal.Ml Tooth Pow

tr. It l lh nlicnt Miwder and th

Kriffnt bottlt' on llio market, It will
1'1'MUtp you to try II. ('nitric llngir.

(iiHHl acrvlof, and good gooda, at tho

Hitht prU U what you want wtn--

grooi'i'lia, Olv ua a trial and
w will to It that you will tie pleas-f- l

with the giioda, nervlre and prlt.
J.dinaon Ilro.

An enerni'tli- - nianitgir for office to b

04iid In tliia illy for large ninnufuc-turln- g

cone"i-n-
. Salary 1100 per month

ftra eomiiilHitlon and expeniei! 1600

ruh security required. Beat of ref-

erence!. Addreaa M:nngiT P. O. box

Sl"i San Fiaiii'Hoo, Calif,

What N tue trouble? Faulty pluniD-lu- g

and iioor llxturea? For tho beri
f,nlt.iry pluniliing gooda and Hklllful

thorough woi'kinannhli mend your
toNo, Tlond atreet. Tinning,

R nnd heating, John A.

Montgomery.

FOARD ,

Astoria
STOKES CO.

- Ore.

'We

TIDE TADLBH
1

MARCH, IMS.
luw Water.

Date, h.m. ft b.m. ft.
Hl NllAY 7T. H:06 "l.l "8:t3 1

Momliiy , , , 1:44 1.1 1:46 1.4
Tuesduy . . 1:17, 1.0 1:34 1.1
Wednesday . . 10:11 0.1 10:00 1

Thursday , . 11:131 1.0 11:00 I
Friday , , . . 12:19: 1:1
Hnturdity . , . 0:06 1:16 1.1
81,'NIMV . , 1:17 1.6 1:60 0.1
Monday ... , 1:00 1.6 4:00 0.7
Tuesday ... 4:16 8.1 4:68 0.8
Wrdnmwlny . . 6:161 1:40 0.1

l.t'Thuradiiy . . 1:0 !: 1:31 0.4
Friday . . . . 1:63 i.i 7:13 0

Kntunliiy , . . 7:36 0.1 7:4 0
HUNDAY . , 1:11 0.7 1:33 1

j Monduy ,.., 9:00, 0.7 8:67
Tuesday . , , 1:44 0.1 1:11
Wednesday , . 10:30 1.0 10:12

i Thursday , ." , U:li 1.3 11.00
Friday . . . .. 13:13 1.8 U:6
Hniurdiiy . , , 1:13 1.1
HUNDAY . . 0:13 4.1 i:ii 1.7
Monday ... 1:17 4.0 l:l 1

Tumidity 1:41 1.8 4:10 1.1
WViliiindity 4:33 1.1 4:64 1.4
Thursday . 8:17 t.l 8:13 1.1
Friday . . 6:66 1.0 1.08 1

Hnlnrdny . :ll! 1.6 1:40 1.1
HUNDAY . 7:08 1.8 7:14 1.4
Monday . , 7:45 0.1 7:4 1.1
Tuesday . . 1:36 0.8 1:38 1.1

New flower and garden n junt in
Johnaon Ttroa.

For 8nlA goot tecond-han- d organ
for Its. Apply at thla office for par- -

tlrularf.

You will always And the beat 15c

mi nl in the city at Hie RUIng Bun
No. Ill Commercial street.

A shipment of applea la due to arrive
from The Dalles for Johnaon ltrolhers
thla morning.

The steamer Homer is due today
from Han Francisco. Captain Pope
will take her up the river.

For Sale A new ldeat'caah register,
Il ia nevef been used and Is a bargain.
Inquire at Astorlan office.

Thu Manaanlla la being overhauled
by the Astoria, Iron works. The

are being made principally to the
imlliTs nnd machinery.

Thi' Ralston Physiial Culture club
will reitiine work at IfAnlhorn'a hall on

t' Monday evening. AH the mem-b,- r

will be pleased to be on band
promptly lit 1 o'clock.

The funeral of the late Michael Now-l- m

will he held at 1 o'clock this after-
noon from the family residence, 101

Third street. Services will be con-

ducted by Rev. Mr McCormac and Rev
William Seymour Short. The Inter-
ment will be In Greenwood nnd ser-vl-

at the grave will . be private.
Members, of the Pioneer society will at-

tend the funeral In a body. -

W. 3. Scully, the hardware store and
tliiBhop man, has moved from his old
location on Bond street to No. 470-4-

Commercial street, opposite the Bee

hive, where he has a well appointed
storeroom and shop, a fine stock of
stoves, ranges, bath tubs, plumbers'
goods, hardware, tinware, etc., and
the best of facilities for plumbing and
steam fitting.

Owing to Increased business the Re-

liance Klectrlcnl Works has removed to
more commodious quarters at 8

ll'ind street, where we would be pleased
to meet nil our old customers as well
an new ones. We are now prepared to
do ull kinds of electrical repairing with
neatness and dispatch, and with our
specially designed l.ynamo can re
charge storage batteries In first clnR

manner. H. W. Cyrus, Manager.'

.76

'

Kiiiiry (.'raw ford peaches lOo per
pound at Johnson Bros. '

- A son was born yesterday to Mr. nnd
Mr. C. W. Holmes.

Hervicea at Qrc church today at U
D. m, and 4 p. in. Evening prayer at
Holy Innocents' chapel at 7:30 o'clock

Jost'ph Wade and Miss Nellie Hough
erty were married lout evening at the
Central hot;l, The ceremony was per
foi m!d by Rev. William Seymour
Short.

The close fishing Season begins at
o clot k this morning. From that hour
unlit 1 o'clock it the "morning of April
1A it will be unlawful to catch salmon
or other. like flsh. The close season will
be enforce. by the fish warden and all
person found fishing will be arrested

The session of the circuit court will
be continued Monday morning, .then
th't case of Captain R. P. Parker will
be called fur trial. He la charged with
assautt with intent to kill. It Is ex

pected tint a hard legal fight will en

sue, as the offense Is a serious one, con

vlctlon meaning term In prison

Muome hall was well filled last night
with Interested spectators and danc
era when the grand march was led off
In the musk ball given by the Finnish
Temperance stvlety. The Finnish or-

chestra, furnished excellent music for
the occasion. The prise winners were

Mlse Bloom, John Jeylha, Tom Hihnala
Miss F. Wlckmaa and Charles Whir
kla.

The excellent record made by Sheriff
Llnvllle In the collection of taxes lust
year no 1oubt will be equalled this year
Taxpayers are responding promptly,
and at the close of business loot night
ulout I7S0O had been paid In. This
amount represents the payments of the
small taxpayers, only a few heavy prop
erty owners having thus far made set
tlement.

It Is hoy certain that John R. Goul

tcr will resign the position of superin-
tendent of the peninsula division pf the
O. R. ft N. eytm. This move. It

appears, has been in contemplation for
two or three weeks, and will be the see
ond time Mr. Coulter has tendered his
renlgnall'M to the company. The con

leinpated change will occur about the
16th of March.

The Portland Journal a'leges that on

the night of the senatorial election, II.
W. Scott , wired President llrownell

Sow Is the time. If you can help me

It will be appreciated ." This, he Port
land paper claims, la somewhat contra

dictory to the leading editorial In the
Oregonlnn of the following morning,
but adds that owing to the excitement
of the occasion the editor doubtless
forgot having sent the telegram.

The second outburst of the Molly Ho- -

gana occurred last night, at the Odd

Fellows' hall. A. B. Dalgity of Ab

erdeen, Scotland, acted as toastmaster.
An elaborate spread was served, and
the large number of members present
enjoyed themselves thoroughly. A

program of much Interest was carried
out. Among the most pleasing selec

tions was B. J. Pye's pathetic song,
Don't Cry, Father, Mother' Work

ing."

Two United States army transports,
the Lognn and the Kllpatrlck, both
loaded with troops, sailed for the Phil-

ippines from San Francisco. The scene
on the governmnet whart was a siimng
one. Strikingly reminiscent of the days
of war, It Is the first time In a year.
and a half that the government found
It necessary to dUpatch two vessels on

the same day. '

TheJKIIpatrlo carried
the Fdurteenth Infantry, and the Logan
the cavalry.

January and February ' ave been re-

cord breakers In the matter of police
court receipts. The revenue for Jan-

uary was 1762 nnd for February 1535, In

1JW1. or $217 less than the receipts for

January of this year. For February
tha greatest total receipts heretofore
was 16?. also In 1901. If the receipts
for the balance of he ynr should be

equally as good as those for January
nnd February, tha total revenue for the
13 months will exceel 110,000. '

At a meeting of the city school direc-

tors last evening It was decided to

transfer the first and second grades of

the Olney school to the Taylor school

In, West Astoria, with Miss Clara Bak-

er nnd Miss Stockton ns teachers.
Sohool will open there tomorrow. W
beginning of the new term. It was
further decided that the sohonl be con-

ducted under the direct eupervlslon of

Prof, Clark, principal of th TcClure,

There will be about 100 pupils In at-

tendance.

The Pugt sound tug Tyce arrived In

port yesterday to tow the German bark
AlftornUe around to Estiulmnlt. Cap-

tain Dan McVlear will have charge of

the bark during the trip over. It was

expected Jhat the start would be made
today, but nearly all the men have left
the .bark, snd she has crew of only
four person. ;, Tho men who have left
her claim that they are not deserters,
for the reason that the vessel Is In ft

technically .unsenyorthy condition.
They have demanded their pay
and refuse to make the trip. ' Captain
Auhiigen "will be compelled to engage
other met) for the trip, and. the time of
his start for Esquimau will depend en-

tirely on the success of his efforts to get
other "Vallori.

Were added to the agricultural commit-

tee of the 1906 fair, at a meeting this
morning, says the, Telegram. Mr.

Storey was one of the most enthusias-

tic present, and offered his team anil

anything he had toward furthering the
interests of the committee. A dele-

gation from the Portland Rose society
was present to discuss the prospect of

rose adornments for the fair grounds.

Mr. S, C. Tooker of Minneapolis Is

here on it short yht, Mr Took?''.
firm la a large handler of salmon a
represent! the Columbia Hlv r Puckers'
awMX'I'itloti nnd Samuel Klmure ft Co

In the Minnesota territory. In an In,

tervlew Mr. Tooker expressed the opln
Ion that the recent cut In prices of

pinks and chums Is sure to have a very
beneficial effect on the demand for till
medium and better chisses of salmon
He aim mentioned a greatly Increased
demand fh his territory for the well
known Klmore salmon and said It was

amply justified by the care taken In

the selection of the fish, the prepara
tlnrt, processing) etc.

District Attorney Allen yesterday re
celv;d a reply to his request that the
military authorities at Vancouver allow

the civil authorities to try the case of

Glen Menzamer, the Fort Stevens sol

dler who Is accused of forgery. The

commanding officer at Vancouver says
In his letter that Menxemer will be

tried by court-marti- In a few day
for deaertlon, and he suggests that the

punishment then'tneted out to the sol'

dler may be deemed sufflclent'to ap-

pease civil wrath. Mr. Allen says he

will not further press the matter .feel

ing confident that the wayward soldier
will get his Just desert at the hands
of the military court.

Giddy young people of Chinook dis
turbed a church meeting a few nights
ago, and the M. E. pastor. Rev. Gal

bralth, caused the arrest of two of the
offenders. Toung men and young wo

men took part In the disturbance, and
their conduct was so obnoxious that the

pastor reprimanded them on three dif
ferent occasions. Ills protests were of
no avail. Determined to prevent rep
etition of the affair, the pastor appear
ed before the Justice of the peace the
following day .and swore to warrants
charging two of the offenders, Henry
McNob and Walter Sweeney, with dis
orderly conduct. They pleaded guilty
and were fined IS each and costs. The

parents of the young women were ask
ed to take .vteps to make them behave
themselves. The affair created a sen
sation at Chinook, where the pastor
wus warmly commended for'hls effect
ual action.

The quarantine has len removed
from the home of Judge Bowl by, where
his nephew, Samuel Swift, has been ill

for n few day with a disease that was
at first thought to be scarlet fever, but
which Is pronounced to be German
measles by City Physician Cordinor. la
speaking of the case last night Dr. A!

fred Kinney, the attending physician
said: "When I first reported the esse
to Dr. Cordiner I told him that It tvas
a suspicious one, but was not certain
that It would develop Into scarlet fe

ver, To be on the safe side .however,
Doctor Cordiner ord ;red the home quar
nntlned. After a hrpse of 24 hours, the
city phyniclin 1 satisfied that the case
Is nothing more than what Is commonly
called 'German measles,' and the(qunr
amino wus removed last night. The
inmates of the residence have been ask
ed to keep out visitors for a few days.
In order that there shall be no danger
whatever." Doctor Kinney added that
the child was not very 111, and would

piohnbly soon be well.

The colonial dinner given yesterday
by the ladles of the Woman's club was
a pronounced success In every sense of

the word. The ladies took this means
ot raising funds for the entertainment
of the delegates to the Oregon Federa
tlon 'of Women's clubs, which meets
here In annual convention June 23. The
building wns tastily decorated with
flags, and the ladles wore colonial cos-

tumes, with powdered hair. From
30 until almost 8 the building was

rowded with people, and during the
dinner hour between 250 and 300 persons
sat down tit the prettily adorned tables.
No other public dinner ever served
gave more general satisfaction, nnd
the large crowd which assembled to

help the ladles-enjoye- d a rare meal.
The Indies had scarcely expected the
liberal patronage which resulted,' and
their friends literally nte them out of
housu and home. ' A 'candy table was
also liberally patronised, and Its ' en-

tire stock was cleaned out In a short
time, . In all, the receipts were 171.15.

For the liberality shown by the people
of the city the ladles are truly grate-
ful. They still require a considerable
sum for the entertainment of the 100

delegates who will be here in June, and
will shortly announce another plan of

adding to the fund.

With two of her boats smashed into
fragments and much other damage to

the fixtures on deck, the Portland-As-tatl- o

liner Indravelll, Captain Craven,
arrived at the Alaska wharf at 8 o'clock

this morning after one of the roughest
passages that she ever experienced In
croseln gthe Pacific, says last night's
Telegram;

r" The tempeBt was of short
duration, however, and this her officers
and crew were thankful for. When
two days 'out from Yokohama, on Feb-

ruary 9, the Indr&velH poked her bow
Into a hurricane that hot only did much
to retard the p'rogress oi the liner, but
also Inflicted no little damage by send-

ing towering waves clean over the

THE ASTORIA
Opened January 1, 1903

ASTORIA'S NEWEST HOTEL
. Best Entertainment fit Moderate Prices
Corner Seventeenth and Commercial Sts.

of them has the required Vi stor(3
swny In the recess of h clothing In
order that he may not be returned to
whence he came under the pauper Im-

migration law.

I PERSONAL MENTION
-

Henry Lang I In the city from Port
land, y

A. H. Sale of Youngs Kiver spent
yesterday In Astoria,

Rdwsrd Eastman Is In the city from
Portland on business. ,

Mr. Cole and laughter, Mrs. Chas,
Richardson, are In Portland. .

S. C. Clark wa In the city yester-
day from hi home In Kaluma.

Hon. John Harrington of Pillar
Rock spfnt yesterday In the city.

Chris. Henry was In the city yester-
day from his home at Pillar Rock.

A. P. Bradbury the cracker man of
Portland wa In the city yesterday.

Mr. and Mr. F. D. Kuettner ore en

tertaining their son Hiland of Portland.
I. M. Jeffera spent yesterday In Ka- -

lama. Wash., visiting with his children.

Mrs. Densmor?, wife of the A. & C.
section boss, was In the city yesterday.

Mrs. N. H. Webber was In the city
yesterday from her home at Eagle
Cliff.

Wilson Larson the dairy man of the
Lewis and Clark was In the cltv yes-

terday.
fi. Dyer and George Moore, Lewi

and Clark loggers, were in the city yes
terday on business.

Bogus" Fred, the popular brakle of
the A. ft C, .will, beginning tomorrow,
take a rest of 10 days.

Otto Carlson returned yesterday from
California where he has been for the
benefit of his health.

Mr. and Mrs. Tsgg returned last
night from Vancouver, Wash., where

they are interested In timber claims

Joseph Heckard of the Lewis and
Clark, who has been employed as en

gineer at a Lewis river, ((Wash.) log
ging camp, returned to the city yester
day nnd will spend a short vacation
with relatives at Chad well.

SOCIETY NOTES.

Mr. O. B. Prael is In the city tor a
few-day- s.

Mr anl Mrs. E. W. Tallant are vis

iting In Portland.

The Thursday club met vlth Miss
Carol Young this week.

Captain Falling of the "Perry" re
turned last evening from Portland.

Mrs. E. J. Cole and Master Leslie
Richardson have gone to Portland on a
visit.

Mr. Rehfleld Is reported to be quite
111. ,

MM

Mr. Paul Bates was in the city yes

terday.

Jlr. and Mrs. W. O. Wilkinson en- -

tertalne-- 1 the officers of the Perry at
euchre last evening.

v

Mrs. David Morgan entertain-- a
number of ladies at her home on Har-
rison avenue last Tuesday.

LOOKING FOR COUNTERFEITERS

The secret service Is endeavoring to

locate the headquarters of a gang of

bounterfelters who have been circulat-

ing spurious half-dolla- rs and quarters
In some of our eastern cities. There
are also many unscrupulous dealers
who put up an Imitation article and of

fer It In place of the original ilostetters
Stomach Bitters, claiming It is "Just as
good. " Don't accept it. The genuine
Is sold only in bottles, securely sealed,

with their Private Stamp over the neck

There Is no medicine In the world that
can take Its place as a sure cure for

nausea, sick headache, heartburn, In-

digestion,' dyspepsia, constipation or
liver complaint. Many prominent
physicians always prescribe It In the

above cases. , You will therefore make
no mUtake In trying a bottle at once.

It will do you good.

SPRING SALE.
Ladles hats, flowers, walking .skirts,

oversklrts, summer waists, muslin un

derwear, pompadours and hair switches
and all kinds ot ladles' and children's
furnishing goods at sale prices.

Mrs, R. Ingleton, Welch Block.

. GOING EAST T i'

If so, it will pay you to secure com-

plete information about tne new over-

land service via. the Union Pacific and
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul railway
A postal card to the Undersigned will

bring It to you.
! - - H. 8. Howe,

!

Oeniral agent Chicago, Milwaukee A St
Paul railway, 134 Third street, Port-

land, Ore,

JACK DENCIi

Now is the time to buy Heating and Cooking Stoves

AT LOW PRICES
- All kinds of House Furnishing Good,

Carpet Laying and Upholstering.
"

.

Adams Henning'sen
416-42- 2 Bond Street

Proprietor

lasj ltasr

Astoria

.

Best Reatcsrcr.t

NEW STYLE CHOP HOUSE
P. P. PETERSON, ProprietorSOLID OAR

PARLOR TABLES
TABLES OF QUALITY

BEST ARRANGED EATING HOUSE IS ASTORIA
EVERYTHING THE MARKET AFFORDS

1 BlcvetitH Street
r

he The

Palace

af Palace

Better values were never before
offered to you, bargains that
you cannot afford to let go by.
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

Chas. Heilborn Q Son
Regular Meals, 25 Cents

Suniay Boners a Specialty
Everything-th- Market Affords

Catcrirj Con;::(y


